
"4,llBlgritTAttaeh.rnout
rPift` SitKETAIS sail A INo Zit, Aug

'RKI) JENKINS, k1...0r T., 1 6.7.9
1..01116,A• tinderIto.sante wad AA.; , Foreign At-
o[ litattsull 5...6.3, 14. j LALltustut. •

Clottillts W. Holtman-

oOililfre, roi.
I'l,B Commodore,'llls of Pettasyl-

wan i.t to the : .hrr.t.l of pant county
grectane :

W. eomMand you that you itt:t.-b
Cliarte.., %V Hotlomn, Lite cif your
fouitty, by all awl roirillar Jill

)41.3,14 atio.l cliatt...k, t trut, in.! teneme.it +, in
v•hog4. ilautai or vo."e-_, ,m "oever the ,I!ve

way too: Pt) that tie be nu.l apv-tr before nut
4 ourt of t.,4tattrwou tlesi to tic hol.feit at. (tet-

t vetaitlr in an.t tor 4.1i,1 eountr on the ISO d.ty
...f A.ovtast tictt, Irb.9, itler , to an•i, er Au !111
I,.rikluA f.,01,1 Alfred Jeukin, il one bat ineei tin-

der the haute mut tiro' ot E.lw irl k•ukin3 k
..ions, of a 1,1,..a in ii. lit not ex....e.10w 1.1-1.1..1.r-
-e..ad u ii./ that you. rIImmoia all perlori, in who ~

Lart,l4 Ur 41041.4'-'illtl OW +u4 r. 0.1. Ana (-bit-

-tat, land, nn,t tenement;, or :ii.% .v 1 them logy
1,, attrtchea, ....-..i th it th-y rt,i.l t‘, rn of !hr .'', 1,,

anti appc ir before our taid row t at I he 1111 and
1.,t3... af,trementtone.l, t.) an 4 •• r %h it Is ill LP
',hefted se-tite,t Own% or him, :ind nlode the
judrunent of the ruurt thereon. and Irl‘e you

Then aul there thie writ %Vim,-; the tl_n
I:,,te-rt ..I Ft tier. Pre-kleht Judy, of < •,01 Court.
,• Uettystmri,,thid tirat ft iy of done, .k It 1, .7

JA('ull l'U-SllEY, i'r,...t,Cy

fly virtue of the ahorr Writ. 1 trtvo nit:1(1-

,A the fullowin,• 11,-0 E,t ,t e of
outlet 1N ll.fflil Ln, the 1 f.ndket thrr•in,ti7'

No.•1. I;rwin.l, .ittiotted in the
.truut,h of Getty:lntr% ou north

,-'l)xuaborsburf• ,trrnt, and frontin • thrt,oit
4..01., With VI 1.1.• flra, k Into limp; idok i...e,
Smith ,Shop and ottirr inipro% clll ,lll-,

4No 2, A Lot ut (hound, frontin, on raid
iimitftioletturt• I,d ~1 A kra Iron
ott, uptit .1 two—tory th, Btu: Ilu.t.•e

_itd utlter iniprureint.iit - t lit•reou.
No. 3.1 A Lot of tit -wind, afijoininf! N. 4 on

t,e Oil .treet

fret. a :it Oatills rrun.-

No. .11.' A Lot of Ground, adjoinincr No 3on
ea-Alsnd No, I on the u. IrouUn•' unsaid

• trf,t 2 i Gst. t, with yt. !ann. Coachmaker whop
..11.1 other itupro% eiaia thereon.

No. 5. A Lot of Ground, hintt west of th.)
ronndry, nn the (urtvcr ut the ILtilruad and

iltrt..A, in = tint bortiuzli, u itlt a Sti:Ant
lIA and S.tut Mill tbervon.
No 6, A lAA of Gt,intel,adjoininv No. 5 on

Ihp WP,,t, rant nrn•_, wore. or ~,,.

Na. 7. Three Lot: of Ground, each fronting
t on the north "ilk of n Col rii.iiiiher.hurg

trvet, adjoining lots of 11.-Jerninn Qu
the eel

N6. B. 8 Lot of CrOund,on said eliamberi.
ed.reet, telioiniut! a public alley en the
aith a Stuuu reasetneut fur a House

thereon preeted.
The a.ti ,l Lou, Iron) No. 3 to No. 8 inclusive,

being %nix:copied.
1818 C LIGHTNER, Sheri,.

heriff's Mei; Gettysburg,
Juno 1, 18r59. Gt

1 Dr. lit'Lano'hi
r iftt.EBRATF.D Vgll/11FUGE k I,IVUTVA0
V./ PfLLS.--.We be !tare to cell the at ten- •

t tun of the Trade, mid more cspecillly the
l'hymicium of the country, to two of the moat
rniatletrentedies now ref "re the pulslic.

rider to DR. 011AS. MLANE'S('ELEISII.VTKI)
VERNIIFLIIE AND LIVER i'ILLH. We do„
not recommend them a,; oni%Thit C0re.4111;,, r',

hilt simply fur wh.it their name p n pts, s, viz:
Thu VI LL4.INUGF,, for cipelliu Worms fruit] cic!,
the hnman syltem. It has tl fmm. en adminis- r.
tered with the must sAti:lictory re:milts t.)

rinus Animal; m: abject to Worm;. The LI VF,II.
I'ILLS, forl,_,hAr cure of LIVF:R COWf.l.tiN T3, all
MAYON; DVIAN4MIIEVTS, SICK IIVAD-A Cit E, dr.C.
In eases of tecesm: AND .\crq, preparAtury to a:»
or offertifkims Quinine, they alniu inyikt

I,ly make a speedy and priniatieut fire. 4-3
As specifies for time milmove ineutimme,l

eties, they are unrivaled, awl never know n
fait when rolatiuistucad iu accordance with to

til,4irections. t•-•

Their writrarellente.l popularity Las in-74
Aare(' the Propriilun., FLEMING BRUTII EELS. re
PITTSBMICI, PA.. to di4pose of their Drug "2

rrusinoss, in which they 14 e hoer sueYessfully
engaged for the last 20 years', and they w ttl re
now gli,e their ',wait ide.l time and attention to
their manufacture. And beillf!, di terwined that
1)r 111,aue's Celebrated Vcrinifn:!:e and Liter
Pah:shall continue to oreup y the lit7ti po:itiou
they now hold among the grcit tentedir3 of the
day, they will continue to i.pare !wittier time
hc.r c9.1.1130 in proettring: the Be t and Pure. t
znaterials, and cuttipound theta in the wu,t
thorough wanner. Addresi all orderA to

PLEMISG LE.OTIIEUS,
l'ittAurg,

P. S.—Dealers and Physician, ordering from
~them than riellli P 1:1'03., V. ill do %yell to
writ,e their orders di,tioetly, and (die none hul Dr.
.1" tane'st Trepan," ky Firolin] Pr os., pillshurg,
I'4 T. tlio.r v.ishiog, to yitc theta a trial, we

forward per mail 1,0.4 paid, to any,,,part of
tho United htatez, one hol of 1'i11.3 for twelve
three-cent po,d.age rtatup,, or one 1:11 of Ver-
tatfage fur ((Arleen three-eent Anmp.:. All or-

frona atnad4 lb it .5 1 b JICLQLIWaLIjud by 1.14 cu-
, t(& 4 CTtRI,

For by .1. D. Nailer, .I,zont, Gettylnirz,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.

May 2, 1352. ly

Lumber & Coal,

FOR sale by BASTRESS k WINTER,
New Oxford

GROCFRIRS, MILL FEED, kc., kc.,
E'.r Wholesale and Retail Ly

ILI:RIO:SS it WINTER,
New Oxford.

j; Tile highest Caib prices paid for-Grain
Mil), 30, IS5u. gm*

Now Boot & Shoo
rIMIMENT, intim S.W.

1.4 voruer
l'a —The plat e toi,oy in or.:

t ° 'aril.' "1 m.., !—The :;41Qcrther
'0,4[14 Inform the Citizen: id (;.. tty.l,llr4

r YOU r JiILK counlrl, thaL by 'll3 (Telly,' a
flout anti ShireEel 0•11-11111,

t corner of Centre :Silt/ ttt ;It it rgr,
it 01. fl)4101e, recently \VOL

a LAY hero he ha; now on Itsnit, anti
N. ill COlitiflOn to ke.ep fur bale, an etten•the V't-
if' 7 % 0/ Ifrrkl, of his own ntrinnfteture. The
stir 6 is intuit• up in the be tt and nliett durable

tii niter, including; itll the nen eq. anti
ittniTS kleu•-t. Women's

4.1 child:Tu.,. G,t IYEI 1, iu •lioi t, erry :inn le
- ~1411y. to be found in a first

j:ti•lit of ilia kind. lie h.ie nosy and „ill coniiuue
to bite e np vy d A number of workmen. " hard
rlche..t. - to make up cuqpnwr cork. That be

A easily Proven. Give him a
. 11, (•xiduine nout.i, Slop.; and CiAit.ers. and
;:c t utiexceptionalde work and

ratr2, br hope,' fur and cxpecu a fair share
the putdie.'4 patronage.

frj,..--skoriaakers are informed that he al-
LAT! on hand "rrnits,- fur Shoes and

?-1 acne. rr.tdy fur Ina:towing% whirl* lie dispn...e3
r,upleasing terms, JoIIa BALLWEG.
April t, 1:1-12. 1y

Goods for the Season!t.Nils; tai, vverger baJ ju.it returned front the
cis, with a tam's supply of NEW Goons,

~,t i ,i, he offers to sell cheaper than over. Give
hins • call, std judo for yourselves.. Mt as-

..e.,,,stinent embrisoss Clutka,Cassitueres, Vestin7.,P,
;sll kiuds of bummer Goodv, and a largeassort-
ment of ILEADY-ILION CLOTHING, fur ineliand boys. JACOB RICE4INCrICII,

Carlisle et., 4 doors front Centre Square.t;ettyJburg, April 4, 1850.
sowing and Reaping

"NirACI!INB AGENCY, 633 Market Street,
jj Phdadelphia, where farmers may see awljudge for themselves, between SIX OF TILE

HEST COMBINED NACIIINKS NOW IN USE(stnd purchase the Machias of their choice.
. * PASSEOUE,

833 Market St., Philadelphia.
April 4, MO. 3m

Call and See
Tin celebrated sem Jersey .

REAPER k MOWER,
at the sew Were-room of

RHRADS SURRIXE & KURTZ.Raze 9.

♦ A I S---compritese every
I=' )411P mut Boy's Am nod aidffsltlch win be sold reey

& I.)l4l4iiirtS.F=2:3

FLAWLS.--Stails lEssess,PrfokoWies
and Dolsistirls-, Lii e rLot. lb,Sow store

WOW is SON, • •

Om*" die&Ed ?Ma

Elastic Cement
I) t#tll,lS4) —The subscribers are rola/1A to

..111 rat tlnd plat on at tip- shortest nonce,
IV. K. Child & Co.'s PATENT FTRY, ANI)

11:iittr 10.ASTIC C131FATI:004 1.4(1.
• It 14 perfiirtiv Fire and W:114. 1.' pr(1.140111.1 in

point of i 3 elont, if not ,uperior, to
any Ilfetatie Roofing. It can he, pot on over tin,
tar, iron, nr ?Ittn,g,lo roofs, however lint Of Lteep
titer

lit vooit of ref;i:tiit? the elements of Ore and
water notlaintr, has yet been discovered equal to
the Llavtu rioni•tit

Tinier aho h tee -NI it nitre tertifieil thqt it
i• the t 'r'. priG•etion of 1:.00tio-,.and tl.ut tly.re
is no runty r room tor iniiirovi•ment. No 00,

Will now think of pont ne on •liini•leo when tilt -

Cr:Jint call si.. It iit r.r nio h feel tnndrt .in.l v. dl
outu-ear four slim...lc ritofv. Thu

retire rifled.
SILL I:l_tan. eion,iit 1.4 the CtIP:IpP-t and he-t

prote, two In.nt ii , iy for to the
neither or ilvtaptiii,i of th.: grotioii, it i; rtko
thelino I. wit for Iron preventing
ritJt , onil licrevvt aptiltcd perfect')
il.itti tote

he :iih;crihrr4 have. this Cement fur 4:th. in
, Fur furttwr in 0 -Jultorri,

id) to l'. J. It I'. 31. T.ITE,
Eagle Ilutd, Getty...burg,

18%0. it

Railroad Store.
C CUINN iust reeeived and

1/1 • arr. ottenin7 at th, it new :tore on the
North-ter tt corm r or Cent roti.tivire,(4,tt) :bur •,

it j irtre n,1.1 toutpkte n•lortrutut of
Squinter (;,,o I, ,t,t 11:rto p tr-

ticitlarly are invite,' to rill till t•c ituitt. , our 01-
pt,rior .t 1., or (11114.1. And F tn. v .Irtb
rml,r•otn es-Prl limp! ettintc, properly [Hider
OIL, Ikea,: at in, et not 111 retot.,re ego qua
in riustlit hy none. N. TI.EIIEN S
U'l:.4 is 4.1 It, 7, de ,rtittion,toriqktitt, of Cloth t,

t•iro.to, (',rata ,, , 4 e.1.11/L",
alii'li cannot be L•urpa.seil out of the Lily in
nullity - and 111. 111..

Our stoet, of l;roeerit. , i s is o eornplete, while
et cry other :trio Ie rener.lll) found in a Dry
Cou.t4 store eau Irta at the —Railrold Store'
0r J. C. goblin St Bro. Eilie% int; that the pub-
lic suit thenoi hes better here th in ebe-
it here, we ruts tie them to gt% e u 4 a call. Fur
the: proof of our as,ertion,c.l.ll and exlmine our
ttoeli,el Lit if )ou don't buy. (April 4, 18.7.1.

Spring Goods !

FilESri A I:I:II',{L!—FAIINESTOCIR BRO.'S
li.t‘e ju,t received a large and choice as-

.,ortment of Spring Goods, to which they unite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many yew and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress

such as arc rarely seen. and we are con-
fidei,t that tho,e examitting them a ill acknow-
ledge that they h «e seldom been ulrered better
goods or as pretty styles.

We have also increased our stock orstaple
goods, such as Men's and Boys' Wear. C.tlicoes,
Mullins, Delains, Chintz, kr., in quantity, style
and price, unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elzuwliere in the county. Call early
qud selett from our large and varied assortment,

FAILNESTOCK:
April 4, 1859. Red Front.

Marble Yard Removed,

T►IE subscriber having, removed his place or
to:Am...A to East York street, a short dis-

bince below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is Ftill prepared tolarnish
all kindi of work in his line, such as Monu-
Intents, Ilead*tones, kc., kc., of every variety of
si)lu and finiuh, with anti without bases and
so. kcts, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W3l. B. MEALS
Clettysburg, Matti/ 21, 1)3Y../.

Morrison's Patent
DOnTABLR %_.—,E FENI ?lIS COYLY rourantx

YeStli TIIAT WILL 127:SIST THY: STORY.—
Patented Julie 9, 1857.—The undersigned has
purchased the night for Adams county of
Nurrison's Patent Portable Fence, a simple frame
to connect the pannels of fence, by which the
use of p 14L3 i 3 dispensed with, and at about ono-
third the usual cost. This frame is held together
by 140214.3 of a .simple bolt connecting the pan-
nets., and keeping them in an upright position ;
then, by driving two pins into the ground, thro'
the ends of the sills, the fince iy Made perma-
neut, as a ell n.s porLible. It requires but little
,kill in it con trio lion, and Likes but half the
time required to make n common board fence;
the frame 3 arc made without a 3in,sle mortice,
the panned; are nailed up with striti3 on each
bide, and con be set up iu a few momenta. It
will he redilily .e,•11 that one hundred pannelq
of this fence urn worth two hundred vinnels of
tkationlry fenee,a3 it LA:, and re ulilymoved
from pl.oe to pl ice, thui enabling, the firmer to
dispense with hall the fence required when sta_
Binary i 3 In.l from the Lin that nilildhs
feuces can be entirily dispel] eti with by merely

ing portable fence for pasture lots alone.
1;y this process one-third ofthe gr.ais is saved

that i 3 gencraLly overrun in pa:turinr,,by mere-
ly ben, ino,. the quantity required, be .1,1,3 saving,
at least live acres of land to the hundred that i;
nece.,,iarily taken up with fence when station try
fence it 11 for in-ide fencing,, all the land be- •

farmed alternately, it pit es nu chalice fur
briers and other ruliltar.e. th rrow up
along fences. This fence can be u ed 1.42 arta
advanta-ze on low or wet land, where it is diffi-
cult to set posts, merely requirincr lover pins
than for dry rround. The advan tire al
moving th,• tenets, when streams oierllow, that
are likely to float it off. anti the convenient e it
affords, in fencing pasture and other lot4, for
itook. eat rrain 4ack;, Ate., /kr . nll

recommend its practical a ,e to the farmer.
The fir-d. premium W -313 tlWardod to 0111 fence

at the l'eun:yli Anil State Fair hal at Ph ila -

187,7. Farm Itirohts; will be di posed of
ou wudcr•ttc term 3 on application to

/SITIIAsi
ileidlersburc, Adams co ,

April 21, 3ri9. 3ni*

Wall Paper.

Tiowm,r, k 1;t)1.111:1, ?almaretarers and
of 17

slrcel, (h.clow 11.triet., and oppoqitre
Ilerehaut street.) I'IIII.ADKLPIII.I, keep on hand

lar,,e 311.1 a.;.lortmetit. of PAPER
11.1S1;1S(;;;, Itt)1:1)ElLS, 1:11:E1;0.1111) PAT-
/lA:NS, Are., tr hieh they are selling at 'very low
prices. Country Slerchant3 3111,11he 41 at the low-
est rmecr. Roolll3 p.tiu..rrecl at ,hurt nutikc by
careful workmen.

eitisens of Adams courtly sre invited to
evaeliue Uu it splendid assortment of Paper be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, and judge fur them-
selves.

joy-Elegantnew styles just recei veal
April 4, 1d59. Gm

Now Livery

ESTABLTS/I VENT. Cusata
M. TATS has opened a new hi.. -.

to t eryestablishment, at the stables intkarillsi
on Washinzton street., occUpled in part by the
" Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, Leith
llorses, Haggles, flacks, kc. Illsstock is good.
(In fu:ieral occasions. se., be will be able to
supp/y a want which has been much needed.

terrerms CASll. play 24, 'GS.

Spouting.

GEORGE k HI NItY WAMPLER trill make
louse Mpouting and putup the saute low,

ter cash or country produce. Partners and all
etherswishing !Astir houses, bares, kr., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf 0. kR. WAMPLER.

Stoves! Stoves!
SllB ADS, BOWLER k KURTZ, in their

new three-awry building, corner of Carlisle
street and the Railroad, have just received •

large supply ofnew and beautiful Parlor, Saloon
*ad Shop STOYKS, of the latest and most im-
proved st.sles• Also, all the latest styles of
COOK STOVES, embracing t 144 "Noble Cook,"
"Royal Cook," "Wm. Penn," "Sea Shell,"

Musing Star," "Philadelphia Suatise,"." Pre-,
doubt',"(Baltimore Air-Tight,tatproved)"Jawal,"
and "Charm"--all for woodor roaL

Mare! 14, 1450.

- Groceries,

rOUSALS AND UTAL—'hotssooo
od Bow by the boreatieofos by Sim

mouton klods of G.rocerblo, ithequantity or Lit mall amoastroielloU* &bat do,
teoropetition. . Call at oars atr
April 4. PAtiNt2IOCIC 1403'.

Frazer River

OUTDONEI--Corne to the Store at Green-
mount for Bernina I—The undersigned

would most respectfully Inform the public that
he has purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Greenmount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Einnsitsburg, where he
expects, by *Damian and small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new
Ms stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confectionaries, Queens ware, Wooden-
ware, Croakery-ware, Hardware, &c., is large
and varied—equal to that or nny other first elms
sbure--and ho will sell at prices astonishitigly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

oountry produce taken in exchange for goods
' J. ALEX. ILAItrk:IL

The andergipell also carries on the CAR-
R(AUK-MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasem lie will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate. Itcpairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX.

Feb. 14, 1859. It
Notice

TO FAIIMRRS AND MERCHANTS.—We
have now openedour large and commodious

Warehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOCS,
RYI, CORN, OATS, /cc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Cuanos, Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, fic., &c.,
which we do not befall:lle to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
anti examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of nil..inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, flogs

, &e., to the fact that
we hare for sale Itreini7, Froneftehl & Co.'s
Celebrated Vegctable CATTLE of
which we have sold from 1500to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farm.v.i and Stocekeeprra.

KLINE:F/113'El; SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg, Nor. 1:+,16:,8.
E=C! WATBIZIGHT ZIgGLIA

Now Firm—Now Goods.
Fling undersigned have entered into partner-
] ship in the 11.11:1)W.11:14: k t;IitINIERY

nt the old cLtn.l of Danner A Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, tinilcr the name, style and
firm of DANNER st Zi ;LBIt, JUN., and ask,
and •i% ill endeavor to ileacrt e, it continuartee or
the patronage of the old firm. as well as any
quantity of new cu: tom. The) have jest return-
ed front the citiei ttith an inamense stock of
Good.:—cou:i itiict• in part ofBuilding Materials,
slid! n.l Nails., :411:W.1 Lock,

Le. Tool Toole tire%cry
1.1 tioti;Tei,

Brace+ and row, Auger=, Sluars.,, ltuage,,
Hammer:, kr. Black •ntithi lied Ani

1ta914. Files., Horse Shoes, llorse-shoe
Nail:, kr., s lib them, via.) cheap. tot li rid-

t+urli ai Cloth, Canta- ItainaA, Frm•i•eq,
rotton, thl Cloth, Sprin—. Ales, llobbi,

lloss, Pole Ht if t ke. Shoe
Vindin.•,, Tampico, Itru.di and French Iloro,-0,

Windup.; •, l'e;•••, L.t.ti, 'toot
.t orlownlnlSlnninitst r' ,

M t6, r r
Knot, 11(ICSEKEEPFAN

Mill .11-0 11,1.1 1.11":!:e .1.330rt1111`111. (II e. 3 and
Fork , Ilritt Al',.it t anJ tiiht r-pl Ito! T t-

hie an h=, rs,
SlinVd nO.l T1111g:', Si!.lion,, En3nl+ Ile 1 se ll
Rr.l•.+ K 4 Tut,„ Churn:,

0, a ,^r•nor II 3 ,trltiteilt of f“r .01.1
rullril II:1 ot all ;IR., itad Loot ; t, She ir,

and Stet to, h illr y mill sell a, c
114 Ode WEI:l ES, a full and gen-
eral CruAted, l'ultcrtie 1,
Clarified and Prawn Sugar.v, New Orle in ,
We.A India and 'm'ar llou in Molaqm; [lush
Syrupi, Col Tee, Spirt elnie;;l Ile, Vine, Coarme
nail llairy Salt; Ltu Led, FL.' and Sperm t
Turpentine, Nieh, tke ; a full tv;tortmetit of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; at to Fire-prtiof
in fact, almost every arttele in thu ll.irdware,
Coat. Fiuding, Mimi Finding, Ilmittelk eepinr,
Ithieksmith,t;.itonet Ller' 4, I• 4tuter',Grat ter'a,
and Grover:, Itnc,nll 41i hit'it tiny are determin-
ed to nell aJ tun for CASH as any homm out of
the city. Pt. DANNER,

ZlEUtLkift.
Getty ;burg, Iloy 2 it 114%5.

Romoval.
A LEX.INDEII FILAZEIt, Cluck and Watch-

tn has removed his eitlllp to the room
on thn West side of the Public Square, lately
orrupied by MAI id A. Buehler, as a Law
Oahe, here he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful fur past
favors, be hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public,

Gettysburg, April 11,_125P
J. W. Scott,

f.olo of the Arno,' WsterheAter & Srolt,)
rll ENTLEIINIT'S FeRNISIIING STORE, and
kx . SHIRT lIANUFAOTORY,
No. 614 Casssur Smarr, (nearl,p. oppoalte the

Girard llouse,), ' ' -
PHILADRIA'Kt A:

J. W. SCOTT would respeetitally call the at-
oolitic of his former patrons and friends to his
new Store, and is prepared to Ell otders fur
pfiRTS at short notice. A perfect At guarantied.
VOUNTRY TRADE supplied with /inn Sautes
and Couals. [Oct. 4, 1859. ly

Lime! Lime!
TITS an Iwomule erinusgemente,

by Thcola, they will bok ready to ouPPIYLila 14 soh' qnsnaties. at theLowest prises,.
se seen uspea4ilroad is selsepleded. Th."

assrevlt.emoireolden.
DS. BUKULIM 11U111;14.so,. 1858.

The Farmers' Moohanies'
CIAVINOS INSTITUTIetN of Aden” county.

175 raceivri matey ou *Twit dullY, from It

A. M. anti) .: o'clock, I'. M.. And on Saturday
from 9 o'clockl A. IL. nartil t o't latit, P. 6I —1

Intel-I.ldon depositsfrom 2to 'per era. Special
denodts paid affrecably to notice, asid transient
dcp,i iw p kid on demand witty niterc3t.

I nt-2rvid on .7peetal dtpo,it.3, übrn madefor 10
niontli3 find upwArdt. I par cent.; for 3 wonthr
21201 upward-, 3 p...r cent : on trati IPHI drl/05115
for d and upward., 2 per cent., and on
rel4-nlir w.,/tiv deposit . per cent.

The pupal irity of thi3 Inftittition with all
clt e 3 s.l tti' community, !mitt in ton ti and
eouhtry, and it+ eqii-e.plent :•11,•cesl, ntay he as-
er,l.c.l 111 part to the followiter re miTha :

it offers a con retliiimuhl• nod profit's-
hie depository to firm, mild titectiatii, 3, to rt-

e, Morn, tr ilor;, •ntvq. collectors,
,tit..; and MI to attorneye!

tin 4tees, .men tlel n,;.11 • 0, I ttit.no , incorporated
Or lithiTU. I ;Ct. to in trrieil or siiwle tiht,3, in
atuJ •no, merch and hutinc.:.l men
fn nerillv, to 1110101-.1 4,110.1 ...it '.\ tin Is tle fund+,
11410 11 01 1111 le, to till., it it 1111 1 return of intertua.

i tor ; • 1.0.•%; in Whit )1 .Ltt2 elitcrrd
tilt lt lirpo 111. It In 'crNe 113 ow Itei
'Yboy in v.,. -t. t,l i kue•.-, death or
rth'ence, who 'll3ll ret etc thi•it ilepo• itc, tt itli-
Lint the intervention ofext....tutor , or
tor'. ilietty...)Urr. 1.0) 23, I:3:0.

-

Now Spring Goods.

JL Jotter in Sill.B. I.)ome*tie
• , Eitibroiderteil,

Lowly., Joni N , h 1 return...l from
the.l tr •tern itli nue of the 1

ttnent • of DRY tiIDS ct er liruio,lit to tlii4
pl tee, eitnsi:•titt!r of all the nette•it. dc. 17nS amid,
I.kbrie; of the pre;ent :Airing importations.

DIEA' DitE,SS tattlDS, plAlu' and figured
1,134 k Silks, very heat) and tine lustre, hem.;
plain and colored figured 5111,4, a eery line as-
sortment, at all priers; I:.treres, tirenadinus,
l'oil de Chen.', S.ttin Jc I:Ilene,
P.tris ttr:faindies, Jaconet Late as, Frentit Chime,
plain end colored Brilli:1111.3, 6111.!ilaT113, Slwing

Enqliqh ratiowy, told many other
novelties. 1101- ILNINti Uttt MS in great varie-
ty, Shawls and Sefuls,beautiful stock; Ribbons
and Parasols, new styles,' very handsome; Em-
broideries and W tittt tDS, very handsome;
largest and cheapest stock we haveever received.

)IF.:4'S AND BUYS' W NAIL, complete stock,
Gloves, llordery, and Osuntlets, ofall kinds;
Domestic Goods. at Factory prices. JNWMALY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
most equisite styles over offered in this market.

We would say toour customers and the pub-
lic generally. that 4.. have opened one of the
most elegant and largest assortments of .goods
ever brought to this market, allot* which have
been selected with great care and upon the
most advantageous terms. We ere determined
not to be undersold by any. Our motto—"Fair
dealing and small profits,"

.1. L. SCITICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square .

April 4, 1859.

Wholesale and Retail
TlQrtOR STORR.—The undersigned respect-
-4Tfully announce to the citizens of Gettyalitirg
and the:public generally, that they have opened
e new LIQUOR STOIIR on Railroad street, south
side, and midway between tile Passenger and
Freight Depot, And have made arrangements to
keep constantly on hand a fold supply of all kinds
of Liquor;, Foreign and Domestic, stick as Bran-
dies, Wines, Holland and 1) estic Dins, old
Rye and Rectified Whiskey, Champagne, Gingi r
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Cordials, lumutel, Auice,
and Wines of every grade.

The above Liquors will be furnished at the
most reasonable rates and warranted good. By
strict attention to business and an effort to please,
we hope to merit the patrowire of the public.

i%5 .111 orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 21, 'Zit). CtIVER At KUHN.

The Cars aro Hero!
A LL THINGS ARI READY I—The ander-

_signed has the pleasure of announcing to
Lis via country friends--farmers and merchants
—al well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
" the rest of mankin4" that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GRAIN & PRODITE df all kinks, fur
which he is paying the highest market prices ;
and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to thebest advantage, they can be supplied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
consisting of Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rice, Sc., itc., also, Guano, Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale,Retail and cheap ns the
cheapest is our motto. If the people consulttheir own Interests, and act tritely, they will sot
forget the uhdeniigned. Moping the familiar
faces ofall my old customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to please them. JOHN

Gettysburg, Nov. 32, I MR.

Now Goods.

CEORGE ARNOLD has just reeeived and isr now openitn the larlrst Anil most beauti-
ful assortment of LADIES DRESS GOODS that
has been °Were(' to the public Many time Al-
so, n lot of beautiful Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet
Trimmingi, Hosiery, Gloves, ke., kc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress hs,
RE I DY-MADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
have been bought low for cash and will be sold
cheap.' AU persons are invited to call—the
ladies' attention is particularly invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which for beauty of style
cannot he heat. (April 4, 1819,

Now Grocery..
quits WAY FOR BARGAIN:S.—The Rub-
-1. scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of town unit country. that he has opened a
I;mi:cry, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors oast of St,. James'
Lutheran Church, where he ling now on
hand a general usnortmcnt of goods in his
line—such wit Syrup, from 11l to 70 ..!routs
per ',Alton SitTars, all kinds: Coffees, dif-
-I..rPnt kind.; Salt, Fish, Clieece,
Seidel) II prim

, rr nn l and tinground
per, Alpiee,('loves, einnamoil,
SNNII• liimter. Stan+, Rice, 'fees,
Extraet l'effee, Chocolaty, Concentrated
Lye; Brow os, IlacketA, Candies, all kinds :

Fr )v,lni,t,, !Yalu' Li, A ils, Ground
tyer lAsmona, Oranges, Fait_

cy C.Lki.4, Crackers of all kinds, A.e.
/11(iter amt I,';pit I.ln7lit and soil. Ile in-

ites the cells of the pollic, convinced that
ltix ILl4artinent will plea,a, both in 4inality
and price. 110 is determined to Belt cheaper
than 1.110 cheapest.

WM. E. 13ITTLE
(let trlburg Dec. 10, ':,B.

Now Grocery Store.
NEIV FIRM ANI► NNW 6001):4.--SNY-

-11Elt & HENN have just received at
their New Store, in Ilaltimore street, a few
daors mbar° David MoCreary's Saddlery es•
tabiishment, the largest and must emiiplote
assortment of Groceriev brought to (let-
tysburi fora long time, com4ietti rig of Coffee,
(four kinds,) Sever, ((our kinds.) Molam.es,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn,

Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a first-class
Urocory Store.

Pierrri)c ItiAltest market price paid forconn-
try produce or taken in exchange for Goods.

iporGivo us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

earllorer'e nelobrated writing Ink for
sale. [Nur. 1, 18.58.

Removal.
MIZE subsoriber has removed his Plough11 and Ms•ohine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, Tates
Blacksmith shop, book of theme natal;
whore he is Letter prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs alwaysen head
a made to order at the shortest notice,and

•hines, Reapers, the., repaired. Also hewill attend to cleaninand repairing Ok•eks.May 10. DAVID WARREN.
Globe Inn,

loving
Frederick cennthlid.—Having been renovated and re-iltrati,t proprietor assured the public that ► cal Isonly needed, as he guarantees tall eatiefitttlon inevery case. Charges moderate.

HIORY 11.11111t, Proprietor. ,
Feb. 14, 111.52. if

I, 88(1 leave to Won* Ms Athens afGertkrs.burg and viola! that I haw madeammo.giants with a worktessinfarnith nthwith Boots and elms of balm niaiinihatnre.
April It. F. MALIWY.

Call This Way!
Tllg4"—rilier wonM inform the public that

be continue; Itis MACH/Ng darn, Ili
l'hantbelthur:T Cellysbur•r, ta,•ar tbq
Ponnarr, when: he hos various lain & of
Thinei an hand, su.lt ar. Thref.hinm, Machines,
oortt Stectlerg, C.ltrniu.kilet Cutter., Clolcrreed
Ilullera, Strwrr. and flora. 'Vowel.; o
dificrent kindt,-I.A 0, four or fix-hor •T, :wit
pin.' baser.;—indeed all mu, h a 3 can lie had at
nanover ur town. A .Iplort,+inl. )11-
chin,' 1, for hon ocartyrnter I, pull up in the tern'

and rut, t Plll/ UnL.d Manner. Cutting
• or I.our, d101t..4, any kind or --try Ira. thin

%int fru' in k-n.r•th,alwapt ritfradrd 1., a: 14 Cli
ai Turniii., t 1 till' or Nn,. I. AI-0 111
kind • it IZEPAIRINii on AL.. (Irr•-•nitr.--up
Altll Sion.ll. , Lc., (lone on th, .nortt—t

Th" timkrzi-me.l urtnuf.tetto-t, Mottos ••

l'Ark‘T 11111C:iE l:.\hl'.. tio It he offers at the
lo; t protit.. likewoe tot.ent for
1 1„, NitIWER thulscture ,l by
Jo rich :•:Ittrentln at F-tzt

I hope that 111 ut v4Ant ot thinl in my lino
grill r. II At hilt 81,0 1, t• ootnn. elsewhere.
null wtrrurt all no ~ 1% to-h. to : 31111tetion t ,

purchigerl
.Ipril 11. 7r.9. I)*

VA VIC) STF:ILNI:It

liowarti Association,
11)111L.11)13,1•HIA —A Penyt oleut inalitatiott

e.1.th1t.11.,1 L, Ypc. t tl En•lowmeut for the
lief of air 1-'llk ant .trt--L.e.l, wtth

Virulent and load, tni 101 eq

In tune.; ot it 13 tho oltject of (hi •
111,1:tuti"11 In e401.11. tt 11., pit , to pro% igle
\-nro Pil) it t In , t 1,011 n , M1111`,111.4,
Gke Ctr the ,11 titute to lioron tot

torpii el t• t•e• 1 p and t ter
in et r,ry po• ihte woy to the r,.11..1 of do' nlllict.,l
awl lit,' lie .it I tr-o. it is thu
duty .if tltt Dire,t,,t,,, at - !Nit Lime., to ti+ttper-
:..n tlll, ill , 1/11,4 al In. 1..",mnl t.r pr..% No oft.l

ote trii of rtlul. rs.or...rou phy f. flu z.
Ilia 31 tilt; iff(4lllof•rr Id the A:. j
enrol Le,r u.uur9 ,)11 zill,p.rt I.) 110 rall-
cd tip,' to .LitetkAi iiu•pit vl4, Ir,•• of cli•tr7o.

In the al, ew e of EvitleuCe t, the Directors
h t‘e authorize., the Ow 1111.111.! :.;11rovi4,11 W eire
:1.111 we and niedi4-11 nid to per,oni .tillering un-
der of n tirttlent elturne-
ti r, ariAtig front abmße of the ph) ilea! powere,
null-treatment, the elTects of &c.

Varioui ItEhtla:4 and on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic I)isen.m3, by the
ConAulting 8111, 4C0111, hire been published for
gratuitous distribution. and will be scut FREE
of ettAtillEto the afflicted.

Address, fur reports nr 111411tmont,Dr.GEORGE:
R. CALllOrN,Ctwullin;; Surre4n, Itownri As-
Swiation, No. :I South Ninth Street, l'hilnd'a, P.

Ly order UI the I►irecturs,
EZLI..I D. I E.tanvgLL,

(ho. FAIACIIILD,
Sept. 21), 11458. ly

_Fla tirrt
N PI lIAIRIIIISG. towlir I. (meant.

Harding & Carroll, .

COMMNSION MIWCfi/INTS,'
Fire Proof' Warvitoos• sad R. R. Depot,

Nu. 126 Nord Howard &nu,
ISA LT MODE, MD.

Feb. 14, '5O. ly
J',u V. 1LX15.1.11.11. DEM=

Smeller & Frick,
FLOUR & PRODUCE Contrnizcion and For-
tn-trilin• Merchants, PorfA atria, opE,o;tte S.
t' R IL Depot, BALTIMORE.

Jinnary 17, 185D. ly

Charles Dunlap,
WHOLESILE and Retail

GROCER 44; TEA DE ALER,
Corner of Howard and LesinctouStreet=,

1141.11MOHM, MD.
Ills on hand a reaeral assortment of roceriel

Teaq, Wines, Liquors, Cizarz,
('o, 7, 1859. ly

Susquehanna House,
OPPOSITE Calvert Station,

BALTIMORE, MD
Fri' tedaced to $1,2.1 per day.

JOHN A. SLADE, Proprietor
J wilry 17. Gm

James H. Bosley,
c)11311:iSION MERCIIANT,

Nor 12 I and 126 North Strew,
lIALTIMOVS, MD.

I Ira Tont-tr,l to receive and sell nn Commis-
Ul citUNTIIY1'110111;(1:. llnciu

311 (.‘ poro•nt I' or ten years in the Commission
I.a.,itt?s,•(:llDl wi3hinfT to continue that alone,)
I ilmt,r myself that I shall be able to give saris-
rt vit,l to nil who favor me with consirnments
Will Mi.() Ilitr/1,/ to idling orders fur Uruccrice
Guano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Ft 1,. 1 Iy
I= Jon A. SWOPE

White & Swope,

WIRILES.%hi: Dealers In BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; also, in

nieltionalite Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Far HATS,
N. W. Car. Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, Md. E.Ntsv. 29, 1853.

Howard House,
CO T.RNE'toward and Baltimore Strrets,

BALTIMORE, Ml
New Proprietors. Pare redneed to !•:4 1.50

per L.iy. 0.411 for the Howard House Ooach at
the Depots. A. SHIPX, 1 „__

J. N. BOOK, jr "Pricw
,

January 2t, '59. ly
'

n
\:.....!a.".

-'wt-
,..,

'*."----. .-----,;z:1"

Dr. Baakee
r.I"EIF..ITS ALL DISEASES.—DR. 13/I.I.REE

will give special attention to the following
di-rases: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,

Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseswes
gif the Noae, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of allSkin djseases—Lum-
logo, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsi.t,
Piles. and all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and'Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
succeAs in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Steak! Heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. Theo* last named diseases c•tn-
iint be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doe-
tor'44 personal supervision.

DR.A ii1.34 has wade a new discovery ofa
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption of the
t'srsa.ter, and restore perfect vision to theRye

ithuut the use of theknife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EYE AND DAR,
I ithout the use of the knife or needle, and he
las constantly on hand as excellent assortment
of beautiful- Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ka: Trento*, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in live minutes.

Dr. !Malmo is one of the most celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
His l itric is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All lettersdirected
to Dr. Itaakee, (enckising ten cents,) asking any
questions t pertaining to any disease, shall lie
promptly answered,andall Ch sonic.diseases can
I'm treated by correspondence, except those
rilentioncd, that will require bis personal super-
vision. lace hours from 9A. M., to 4 I'. M.

DOCTOR BAAKER,No. 74 Lexhigton St.,between Charles k Liberty,
April l Dan. 31. ly) Baltimore, aid.

ett° • -IV.
rtt, VENDED 1352.Chartmed 1434. Loenteil
_LI COI:. OF CALTIMOILE k CHARLES ST$.,

ITALTIMORE, MD.
TheLartyr, st, Most Elegantly Furnished k Popular

Commercial College in the Cniteil tit:ttes,
DESIGNED FOt. YOUNG

DcAt Ht;; to obtain a thorough Israel/cal ltuzinc..-rs
Education.

Every Yonng. Iran has a Counting Desk to him-
cell, and is Eeparately instructed.

Strosse.3 is ATTENDANCE ruox NLAIILT EVERY
STATE I,:q Tll2

The moat Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study, and the only

Fn.\ CTICAL METHOD OF IN.STI:CCTION
Are here introduced.

No Copying from Printed or Mann ceript Form:hi
liooE-EEEPING AT THR

It. LTIMOIZE CoILMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Mi..; id, thud of instruction is non here cLe intro-

duced in this country.
Every 'coital Man should write immediately

fur on, of flume larm• and beautiful Ornament.il
retire3entimr, the exterior and. inWrior

is:, t h e College, Penmanship, hc., which u ill
he sent by return mail, Jrce of charge, s ith

ont.iiningliat of students, terms of tuition,
opini,/11:4 of thePreson OW newSI 6 iCI.II 01.BOW,

etc.
FACULTY :

I;. L,)cIER, Principal—Lecturer on the Science
Accounts, Business, Customs,

J. 11. I'roftssor of Book-ICcping and
C,ommercial Calculations.

H. U. Dsviss, Associate Prof. of Book-Keepin7.c, .bufsbox, Professor of Penman,hip.
S. T. WILLIAM'S, Esq., Iferenntile Law.
Ito-. E. V. ltsEss, 1). D., Commercial Ethics.

TRCISTIES :

Han. John P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
II n. Thonims Swann, Wm. 11.Krighler.
Ja,oh Trust, Esq., William Knahe, E.g.

The time usually required to complete the full
cour,:c, from 8 to 12 wceka.

A ltinottA is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circulars and Catalogues stating terms,

seat my mail free of cAarev. Aghlreits

E. K. LOSIEB., Baltimore,lld.
Feh. 7, 1859. ly

••
- • Peter Zell & Son,

noiNLISSION MSMCMANTS and Dealers is
ij CORM, Corn Meet, Deanne',

..OATS, Done Dust,
MILL lUD, Zy),Clar, l'ltos. Lime,
PLOITR, Field Seeds,* Ground Plaster

Nos. IST k 149Noss* &wain STRart,
Jan. 1T,'59. Iy* BALTIMORE, MD.

Lightp. Light!
UOLIMALE AGENCY POE 'JONTEPB
PATENT LANZ:rs uPetior t° °llWl=in Rio eserkelo.'. Also in COAL OIL

lAMB einemn description.
• ibmetently on band COAL OIL of the very
beet-Oda we wilt sell at the ioweirt
yeitiEst FWD. All ordereamptly lilted.

MUE it ;CO.,
No. 18. Liberty Greer Baltimore,

Jen. 17. eat lialbaore, Md.

!it'll at Work 1

cOMITRIIAKING AND FILACKSIIITITING.—Thn anderPicTned reopectinlly informr,
k s mends and the public that he continuesthe CoachmnikiniT and Ill•wk<iiithinz Im.iness10every branch at his ebtabli-ainient in Cliam-bersbiirg street. Ile has On hand and willmanulacture to order ,Lllkindo of CAE:I:IAA:ES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Sprint Wl!f 011 q,the best material, and made by superior work-men. litairlterAinivu and BLA orall kinds done nt reasonable rates, promptlyend to the r.ati3faction of ku:toinerg.- .

coulergY l'uonuck taken iu exehinge forwork at market priers.
steri`ersons desiring, articles or work in theCom!brooking or IHlcisnmithing line, are re-spectfully invited to mall on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTII.Gettysburg, Jan. 2 t, '59.

Good and Cheap !

Tnnilersineil would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he continuer

the CALtILIAGE-MAKINU DUINESS, in all
its branches, at his e3tablishment, in Eaust Mid-
dle Street. (neat the east end.) Cctty,burg, Pa.,
whiere he has on hand a tirst-rate lot of work,
and Is prepared to put up to ord,r whaterermay hu desired in his line, vie :—ltockaway
and float-body Carriazei, Falling-
Top, Rockaway and Trotting itiiff-Ortillik iFier, Jersey Wagon., kc. CZYL--:-1"*:
good workmen and root materials, lie can
pledge his work to he of 010 heft. quality—and
his prices are atnoly, the lowest.

gry•ftenniring done at short notice. and nt
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call I

Juno 13, '57. JACOB TROXEL.

Adana County

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE,complNy._
Incorporated March 13, 1851.

OFTICERa.
J'reritintl—George Swope.
Vice President—S. IL Russell,
Nereetery—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Davit' JVCreary.
Excretive Owtansittee —Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Deintzoinan.
,Monvers—Geor7e, Swope, Lt. A. Tl.teltler,Ta-

cob King, A. Heintz/lin:to, R. Wenrdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestork, Wm. B. Ahrelollan,
Wm. R. Wilson, U. Fjelielberger, Ahdiel F.Gitt,
John IVollord,ll. A. Picking, J. Aug*baugh,
John Homer, R. 0. McCreary, S. It. Russell, D.
Srereary, Andrew Polley, Jobb Picking, J. li.
llersh.

goj"This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Ad tins. It has been insuccessful operation for thpre than :is years,
and in that period has pail all losses and ex-
penses, witiktil tatty assexsnirnl, baring also a largesurplus capital in the Treasury. Tile Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business-being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

&irThe Executive Committee meets %It the
office of the Company on the last Wodueiday
in every month, at 3, P. M.

Sept. 23, 1858.

Fresh Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS,

FRUlTS.—Fruits of every description,
as follows: Layer Raisins, Figo, Orange.,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,ke".

GROCERIES.—A good assortment ofSugars:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered apd Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teal, Cinnamon, (ground
and nnground,) Cloves, Mustard, &c.

pgitypilEtty,—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will besold low for Cash.

LEMON SYRUP.—.I,large lot jest received.
Any one desiringa cheap,pleasant andhealthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TORACCO.—.III the various kinds of Tobac-
co Cigars and Snuff, for sale by 1f; w . Boyer &

Son.
VINEGAR.—We have a good quality, as all

will say who have tried IL
FLOUR A FRRD.—Wo have made arrange-

ments to have constantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we will insure to be of superior
quality, and at such prices as cannot fail to
please.

April 2C1 18:,8.
IV.II. BUYER 4 SuN

Great Reduction
N The price OF nig T. M. SINGERaCO.'SBNSEWING MACIIINES.—. RADALL, pro-

prietor of the Stateof Pennsylvania, the counties
of Phikulelphia, Erie and Allegheny excepted.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens ofYork, Adams, Cumberland and Lan-
*caster counties, that he will sell &pyre's Sewing
Zeal's,: at rethered price,. Pemons desirous o
uprchasiug a good Sewing Machine should by
all means purchase one ofSinger's, far they are
the only machines that will do the work that is
required ofaSewing Machine. Calland examine
and see for yourselves before purchasing else-
where. For beauty they cannot be surpassed,
and fur durability cannot be hat—there being
now in use over 1.1.G00 of Singer's 3lachitri,
which recommends them to be far superior to
any other in use. All I ask is an eramituttion
of the Machine, and if you have any notion of
one you will be certain to buy. Machines of
every variety of Singer's.on hand. Every family
should bare oneof the Family Machines, for they
are certainly a handsome and useful piece. of
furniture. They arc not liable to get out of re-
pair, and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Robbins, Oil,
ac., Ste., at all times on band. All orders at-
tended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER. Aleut,
42 Market street, Yolk, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18543. Cm

Cheap Clothing.
F.01,,,C1E ARNOLD, lit his Clothing. Em-

kir porium. ban now got his stork of :4:prin.fr ;
and Summer Clothing—liill tinil welt assorted,
all ofour own mato., and warranted well made.
We have justreceived from the city. n LIM' ?",tock
of Cloths, Cassimere-, lln llm Jeans, Italian
Cloth, Paratnetta Cloth, To e,...1-,:4umilier Cassi-
nwres. Linens, Vestan,,, kv all of u huh will
lie roll at prices to Fuit the tiine‘a. We have
hands conatautly tutting and aniline( up, and if
we cannot plume you in a garment ready made.
o e can take your inc ;lire and make you -up a
garment upon short nonce. As usual Mr. Culp
113 always on the spot with .hearsa nd IIre ill
h toil, at your Ben ice. Plea. o call, as we
will not be undersold by any utlicr CSt3l.l/I,:liment
in town. I April 11,

Fino Old Brandies.
RE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
WINES k lAQUORS would most respect-

idly call the attention of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, 4V;, . 5 .V;)rai Front Sired,
Pialadcfptisa, where they hate n large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. Haring made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses in Cognac
and Rothelie, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms. the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle:.

BRANDIES: Otard, Ilennesy, Pellevsion,
Pines, easelllion; J. J. Depny.k Co., T. Mimes,
A. Sergnette, Martel, Mateo., die.of,

Var_oll9

brands and qualities.
WINES; Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old

Oporto, TeneriEfe, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and MalagaWines.

Holland Gio, Sebeidani Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordiale, Wino Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, /cc.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand en ex-
tensive stock office old Monongahela, Rye and
Boulboa Whiskey, ofverions grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the coolie'', all of which are highly improTed
by age,

From our long. experienee in the bummers,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes °flail
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to
111 l all orders tiratmay heentrusted to us. •

Orders trom the country (which aremost re-
spectfully solicited) will bepromptly attended
to. Great cars taken la Pocking and shipping.

agrAn goods soot from our seteiblLdusent
ars guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the

pritrings atbeing retained.
P. Mi9DiXTON it BRO.,

5 Nor* Frost St., Philadelphia.
'. Neb. 7.1.6150'. Iy

5110TiLS, TOW 110113.—A lugs lot
tut received at the sew sad cheap store Of

A. SCOTT dad
113IIMDC-1 lIATKRIAL/I.—Pallta,

alwa3re ow bead and will be iraralabeit at
uw sates as YAIINEt3TOCXB'.

=I

Sunbeam Gallery.
TRE subscriber would respectfully announceto the citizens of Gettysburg sad the pub,'he generally, that he has prodded himself withan (ttire new and splendid SKY-l.1(111T13110TYPE ROOM, at his residence in West Slid-die s treet, one Square u est of FahnestocL'eStore, where he is prepared to furnish A:mtro,Mclaiuo, Enamel and Photograph Pictures laevery style of the art, which he will warrant to
give entire satisfaction, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all sr ith good pictures, either sinele
or in'groups. Ile also has a number of ypet
mens at his room iu Chambersburg street, a fewdoors West of Cobean k Culp's Shoe Store,
n here he :gill continues as formerly to take
OM urea. All who desire a carnat likeness of
themselves end friends, will do well to f: ire me
a call, as I hare reduced my prices to suit theprefent hard times. Pictures copied from, old
specimens of ill kinds; also, inserted in LuekcLi,breast l'in9. Finger 1:,--,ge. 04,4, rte.The Bahgeriber thankful to hie friend;and the public in penrra/ fur Past patronage',wi3llP3 thvin to continue it, anti assures themthat as licroufore, they shalt not beBe"C ha rgei from eonte to $lO. lionrn foroperating from a .1. N. to I N. Gold Lockets,I:reastphll, Cuitable lur minintureq, always onhand, nt the very ktvegt prices.,tke'ehildren 11111 nutbe taken for less than$1 00.

iftirAmbrotypeq taken for filly centt and npwards, and in the best style.

April 2G, 1858. ff
SAMUEL WEAVER

Ayor's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la.bored to produce the meet effectual alterativethat can be made. It is a concentruted extractof Para Sarsaparilla, eo comhine<l with othersubstances of still greater alterative power asto afford an effective antidote for the diseasesStasaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believedthat such a remedy is wanted by those whosuffer from Stemmata complaints, and that onewhich will accomplish their cure must proveof immense seryiee to this large claw of ourafflicted fellow-olitizens. How completely thiscompoundwill de it has been provenby caper.iment on many of the worst cases to be foundof the following complaints:SCROPITLA AND hCROPULDUS COMPLAINTS,ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISRASZE, ITLCIRS.l'uteLes. BLoreure,"fustores, SALT EREUM,SCALD HEAD, STPHILI.I AND SYPHILITIC Air.
recrurts, Meneutust DISEASE!. Deorsr, Nene
RALOIA on Tie Doewutteex, lbent.rrr, Drs.
!Mile AND leniogerem, ERTIIPRLUI, Roes
OR Sr. ANT/lONT.II Flue, and indoed the wholeclass of complaints arising from Ism/luta os •
TUE BLOOD.

T is compnasTfl will be found a groat pro.meter ofhealth, when taken in the spring, toexpel the foul humors which foster in theblood at that season of the year. Ily the thus-
lyexpulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can. bythe aid -of this remedy, spare themselves frontthe endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive torid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bleed whenever you end its impurities
bursting through the akin in pimples, eruptions.
or sone ; cleanse it when yuu Mid it is ob-
structed and sluggish iu the reius ; cleanse le
whenever it is -foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. liven whereno particular disorder
is felt. people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting' health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Butthe 'world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the 'virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because matey preparations,
pretending to be couccutratcd extrtuts of It.
eoutain but lilac of the virtueof ..Sarsoperille,
or any thing else.

During late years the public, leave been
hylarge bottles, pretending to give a yrari

of distract ofSarsaparilla fur one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative propertire whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various estraete
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
nameitself is justly despised, and haiebscoas
synonymous with isaposfitou and cheat. SO
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a /61-nudy as shall Mena the
name from the load of fbloquy width sista
upon it. And we think se hare ground for
believing it has viitnefi which ars irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the dirraees it is intend-

to cure, la order to secure their complete
er teatifin from thesyrtron the remedy should
be judiciously tautact ding to ions sc
the bottle.

PITEPAT3:I") TtY
DR. J. C. AV E. Ili & CO.

LOWELL, AI ASS.
Pelee, el per Dottie, Ili Uottl•• for 45.

Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral,
Ara arm for ittelf ',itch a renown for the cure t,(

cre.l7 variety 1 liroat and hong Complaint. that
It Li entirely 11/100`,P2,2Ty fur o 1 to IITIOIOI%. the
evidence of its virtue*. hrlcver it Las 14.11 cro-
ployett. As it lola tong Lob in mist.int 11.1:

throußhout this rrt ti.m, stn Tired 104 do wore 114111
:11/hOLTA, thepeople (polo) kept bp to the test.
it ever has INen, and 1110t it not he iv litfl en to
do fur their rehtf all rt has cur Lteu feubtl to do.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
POLL111EC17.1,2 OP
joimtlice, I),lirp.I id. 111IngafiellIc

Iiy.trlde htrtufth, yv'it. lot, Ihrttlothe.
t mid .s•A to Viscous,

o,larhthil. lerfpy. 7111,r, Tumors anti
.fall Ith,o(zu, WOrlAtt, (iw.f, Sclanli,;(l, at II

Dittrocr Pill, oralpr l'Rrtfpri.tri 11141
TIII7 Are anetr-contra, to that the 'neat senal-

tire can take thcnt and they arc ii,

beat aperient in the nothl tux...21111x poryottatte
family physic.
Price 435 cents re. Pox; 5 ?ores (er 51.00.
(teat nuniberrrf Cirralmen. T'livsichntrr, fraters.

men, and rmilmnt prroonrrs, bi.‘e hut lb. ir
nanr'Gtor.rtth the utipsm tisefulairra of thrso

Lot our spat e here will not permit the
insertion of th, m. Agent., In low mue() for-_

rish r.,ratis out AV 11.11. A Pi At'A`rAt.iuwloch they
arc riven; with sbm rlll ilecr iii.rioirs of Ow atone
cumpb-inta, and the treatment that iluuld be rut-
'cowed fur their corr.

llu not be put oil Ly unprineipleil dealers with
ether preparations they make more profit on.

Remand A,st.u's, and tile no utl,crit, lir aid k
want the best aid thin: i. fur them,and they shoal
have it.

All OUT Remedies ate fur sale by

fle -Soltl by A. I). Buehler, nottysisnfr..—
T. J. Cooper, near CaOhtoa•n—l'aitun do Ca
Fairfield—and all I)roggists.

Oct. 18,1858. oowly •

John W. Tipton.
"/JIAWATITTAY.'

G 0 to Tipton's—go to Tipum's—
Go to Tipton's in the corner—-

lo the corner in the Diamoad—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
If you want your face shaved ssopolldy
Ilaclielors who never knew it'—
Tip's the fellow that can do'it.—

Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quick and do it neatly,
And improve Your Atte looks ;really;
Makeyou look so young And ,primly,
Make yon feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like going n*ht/y ,
To call upon awn. pretty amsel
Who before would not look at yea,
At you as yowl:weed ber daily,
Daily, on the public street. , , L T
And y-Anclung men who wear monstaebes,
Who want some One to SOW pitteiteit÷-

Patches where your breaches tasr, i,; tumtl
Tip's the boy to make up matches-.. I.-Rea
Matches with some lady lair..,
Then repair to Tipton's show.
Dandy, Fogy, Flirtnoting..
Jan. 11, 1858,

I=

EMU

Wall.Paper. 7:
IR P. YeILIIBUT respect/111r lasiterrave

_a_we attont4un of the?shill tDbi, jamstock
of- Will Pisperoind afiaounees ti his
and eustonvess,that he luarniede of.
to' tare ow laud* 11111-and earupletWibik
ianiplea boas 8 eeeta upto 50 Mat*
Wit moon &Divto bewailed with-ide•lempC
did* onbond, eau salsafrom hissainithrheiv*„!
and be faraished with parer Stour:10,11 :
la any quantity OP two or three damsnarei,

Jan. 74,'59•


